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rj;,_; 7~011GI<>!lng dlagnost:i.C pr•ograms S.l,..e availEblf=' 

£round to the CTSS: 

( l) C0RE sets all of core higher than the pro~~r<:;_m 

.p.,,,_, v:;her; continually checks fot'" proper values. 

( 2) CNS0L sets all (Jf the lights ~~nd ~~eg:i sterc:.> 

en ~ console and then 

(3) TAGCK s s nlL seven index 
h tag modes~ checking to see that the Gorrect 

t~e index re~isters cont n 

• an~ ·reads in the ~ron~ mode. 

four pro~rams are in absolute row 

b :' c;:JX'Y :.:;nd use a tv:o card loader to load on-line. Each 

r · J[t,J'am :' <rhen 8ense sw:l tch two ls down~ prints on-lines 

u:::lng NPRIN'r ~ at the compl<~tion of each pass. :3ense 

En·J: ':;r:h t1m :l.n the normal position causes this printout 

to b~ skipped. When any error occurs, the program prints 
c;n ~?7.':ror lndtcation and the contents of the re~ist.er· 

(:'. app11cab1e) and halts. Pressinp start '.dll eau2.e: 

program to continue chackinR~ 
1~ initc loops, returnin~ to restore the set values only 

Instruct:lo:ns 

All pro~rams begin at location 62(octal). ~hus. if. 11 
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is desired to begin again without loading, the operator 
may transfer to that location. Operating instructions for 

all four programs are the same. 
1. Deck--two card loader 

Main_ program 
Subroutine NPRINT 
Trans fer card 

2. Ready deck card reader. 

3. TAPCK only--scratch tapes on A4, Bl. 
4. Sense switch two down if printing at end of 

each pass is desired. 
5. Keys 21, 34, and 35 must be down to load 

cards while CTSS is in operation. 
6. Clear and load cards. 
7. On any halt (HTR *+1), check printer. 

Press start to continue testing. 

11. Program Descripti~ 
A. Cft1RE initially stores l's in. memory locations -

higher than those used by C0RE and INPRINT. The routine 

then begins checking each location for all l's. On find
ing an incorrect value, C0RE sets an error switch prints 
nEHR0R AT L0CATiltJN xxxxx", and halts (HTR *+1). Pressing 
start causes the routine to continue checking. At the end 
of each pass, if sense switch two is down, the routine 
prints "PASS C0MPLETE .. " If' the error switch has been 
set~ return is made to store all l's. If no error has 
occurred, the routine begins checking a~ain. 

B. CNS0L initially sets the indicators, enters 7-taP. 
mode, sets all index registers, sense lights, the accumulator 
and MQ 1•egisters, and tur•ns on the divide check, overflow, 
and I/0 indicators. It then begins checkinv.. 

On any error the routine stores the contents of the regis
ter (if applicable), sets index register one to the loca
tion of the BCD name of the register in error, and enters 
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ERPh'f. 'J.:l .. ils subrout:tne turns off the I/0 light :l enters 

3-tag mode 1 prints the error indication aad contents. and 

Pressing start will cause ERPRT to enter the 

7-tFtfJ.: rode, r•estcre the registers it has used~ a.nd 

return to the main program to continue checking. The 

F1Bin !"C'.t·d.ne then restores whateve:r·· rep.:Ister was. .tr e.;'1'0Y' 

if ERP~T has not done so, 

1J.l·'~st ~; are first made on index registers 1, 2 s anq l~, '\~he 

ta~ mode is checked and the index registers 3, 5~ 6 1 7. 
Checks ~re then made on the accumulatbr 1 MQ, sense 1n~1-

cat:o:r>s ~ sens(~ J.:l.ghts, and I/0 Ji divide check,, and o\rerflow 

indicators. The test is now complete. If sense switch 

two is dawn, the routirie enters the 3-tag mode and ~rints. 

It then re-enters the 7-tag mode and returns to the be

glnnlng t.(> restore the I/0, divide check, and over•flow. 

:tndicators and the Ji.TQ and accumulator~ and resurne testing~ 

C. ~~!L<2!~ it'J.itially entering the 7-tap: mode, sets all seven 

.index ragisters. It then re-enters the 3-tag mode and~ 

using tags of 3, 5 1 6, ~nd 7, checks that it is in.the 

3-·t&r-c: mode. The: 7-tag mode is entered.\\ and tags 3" 5:. 6,. 
and 11 are again used.to check the ta~ mode. 1~is com

pletes the pass~ and, if sense s~itch two is down 1 print

out occurs. On -any er~o~, printout occurs, givin~ .the tag 

mode and the tag being used. before Gheckjng is continued. 

tape and channel operations without 

channel traps, TAPCK initially writes two tapes~ one on 

c::2nnel A and one on · Cru~nn(:l B. Each· tape then contains 

on0 file of four binary reco~ds 1 followed by two end of 

:f':\ 1:.:: rrttY'.t'~cs ~ and a flle of two BCD records~ also follm'led 

by -two e~d of file marks. The routine then begins testin~. 
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places in tht: 

c::e·:::l:limlator the location of' a format statement to be used by 

. !NT and enters subroutine PRTCHN 1 if the channel is to 

nted) or PRTERR if the channel does Mot apply (as in 

I/0 check). Both enter subroutine PRNTR, which prints an 

error line containing channel ind~cation if applicable, 

llowed by the line specified by the ·format statement. 

The sub~outine then halts. Pressing start causes PRNTR 

to Peturnli depehdinp: on ~hat error occurred~ either to 

~continue testing or to re-write the tapes and begin again. 

On a real tape redundancy, occurrin~ ten consecutive times 1 

the nrinted 11.ne indicates that the tape must. be ch2np;ed. 

Subrout:Lne TAPEX does the_actual tap-e reading Qf' a record. 

It is entered with the location of the read select in the 

accumulate~ and in location {1,4) the locations of tbe 

I/0 command used to write the record and the I/0 command 

to be used to read it. TAPEX sets up the correct channel 

and ta.pe commands and· reads the record~ It checks for 

rGdundancy and end of file~ An end of file causes an error 

prihtout and return to the beginning to rewrite the tapes. 

On a redundancy check, TAPEX sets and indicator for later 

If neither has occurred, TAPEX computes the number of 

words read and compares this with the number of wo~ds 

that we~a written. If they are the same, the routine 

ntJ this on-line. urn is then made to the main 

testing. If the word count was wrong or if a word read 

d1dn 1 t compare correctly. TAPEX enters routines which 

first check on the redundancy indicator. If a redundancy 
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did occur, the routine j 

fj~e con~ecutive tri~s. 
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:, , . , "' ::nd reads again)makin~ 

If·a redurdancy still occurs, the 

rc~~lne enters the print subroutine. If no redundancy was 
J.n "H.tted. an error pr:i.ntout occurs, and return is made to 

reW'r:t';e the tapes • 

The prcgram begins· testing,by reading record one. from botn 

tapes u•lng subroutine TAPEX and skip~in~ record two~ It 
then tetcs the I/0 light and, if it is on, enters a sub
._,outine t·o print and ret•1rn. Usinp; TAPEX, the routine 

reads tl"e ·second record on both tapese The routine skips 
records three and four. An end of file causes an error print
out an4 return to this !>Oint in the routine. The two end of 

n.le ma:-ks are then read. If either one is not present, 

&n err<Jr- pr~ntout occu•s, and return is made to the be-
sinnint in prder to ~·ewri te the tapes. 

The ro·1tine enters TAPEX to read the first recol"'d (BCD) of 

the ~cond file. It then tries to read the second record, 

al,so BC.~-'. tn binary.. If a redundancy does occur·~ an error 

r-·intout ii made~ and the testin~ continues. 'fhe r·outine 

0ackspaces a file over the second file and the second end of 
file mark, b~cktpaces another file over the first end of 
file mark, back~1aces a record over the fourth reco1~d of the 

f.il,st file, and nen enters TAPEX to read this record. 

At a final test, th' routine backspaces a file, which 
sho,,Jd return to the load point. executes two record back

space~ which should ttuse a delay until it gets to the load 
point. '~d then checks the begin tape indicator. If this is 
not or$ '•l error print1.ut occurs. If sense Sl..ritch two is 

::ONE PASS COMPLETE" and then returns 
to the first ~~&~. 

haa 


